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We present a supercritical CO2 (SCCO2) process for the preparation of nanoporous
organosilicate thin films for ultralow dielectric constant materials. The porous structure
was generated by SCCO2 extraction of a sacrificial poly(propylene glycol) (PPG) from
a nanohybrid film, where the nanoscopic domains of PPG porogen are entrapped
within the crosslinked poly(methylsilsesquioxane) (PMSSQ) matrix. As a comparison,
porous structures generated by both the usual thermal decomposition (at approximately
450 °C) and by a SCCO2 process for 25 and 55 wt% porogen loadings were evaluated.
It is found that the SCCO2 process is effective in removing the porogen phase at
relatively low temperatures (<200 °C) through diffusion of the supercritical fluid into
the phase-separated nanohybrids and selective extraction of the porogen phase. Pore
morphologies generated from the two methods are compared from representative
three-dimensional (3D) images built from small-angle x-ray scattering (SAXS) data.
I. INTRODUCTION
The continuing demand for higher performance in ultra-
large-scale integration has led to shrinking device dimen-
sions and a concomitant increase in the number of com-
ponents on a single chip.1 For example, when Intel intro-
duced its microprocessor in 1971, the number of transistors
on a single chip was 2250 whereas 42 million transistors
were packed on a single chip in 2000, resulting both in
much faster data processing and much lower cost per
transitor.2 This increased performance is largely attrib-
uted to the decrease in intrinsic gate delay in transistors
with device scaling. However, as feature sizes decrease
further to submicron levels, the interconnect resistance-
capacitance (RC) delay at the back-end-of-the-line
(BEOL) can no longer be ignored. The BEOL, consist-
ing mainly of metal wiring and dielectric material, is
responsible for carrying electrical power and for distrib-
uting clock signals between components during device
operation. The RC delay increases exponentially as fea-
ture size decreases below 1 m.1 Further complicating
the problem is increasing power dissipation and crosstalk
noise.3 The successful implementation of Cu as replace-
ment for Al has resulted in a decrease in RC delay by as
much as 37% due mainly to its lower resistivity. Further
significant reductions require the replacement of the
standard dielectric material (SiO2) with a lower dielectric
constant (k) material. For example, substitution of SiO2
(k = 4.0) with a material with k = 2.0 will reduce the
delay by 50%. The International Technology Roadmap
for Semiconductors (ITRS), which has projected the
overall technology requirements since 1994, has sug-
gested that for technology nodes <45 nm, dielectrics with
k < 2.1 are needed.4
Research has produced large numbers of materials
with k-values ranging from 1.1 to 3.0 and deposited
mostly via spin-on (SOD) or chemical vapor deposition
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(CVD).1 However, most of these materials candidates do
not fully satisfy the rigorous mechanical, chemical, elec-
trical, and thermal requirements for device integration.
Fluorinated silicon dioxide (FSG) films with k  3.2 to
3.6 have been successfully integrated at the 180 nm
node.4 Likewise, organosilicates with dielectric constant
of 2.6–2.8 deposited by current CVD tools have also
been introduced and developed with Cu technology.3
However technology nodes below 100 nm continue to
present a serious integration and characterization chal-
lenge for new materials.
Since a limited number of fully dense materials satisfy
k < 2.5 requirements, research has been focused on the
preparation of porous films.3 The ability to tailor the
degree of porosity and the size and shape of pores offers
versatility and extendibility which makes porous films
attractive low-k candidates. Although, porous films can
be prepared by either CVD or SOD, the SOD scheme is
by far the most widely used.3 Some of the methods for
preparation of porous dielectrics include nanohybrid
techniques, block copolymers, templated self-assembly,
solvent-as-porogen approaches, and sol-gel techniques.3
Of particular interest is the nanohybrid method, or so-
called sacrificial porogen approach, which generates
pores by removal of thermally degradable organic mac-
romolecules (porogens) from the nanohybrid comprised
of the porogen and a crosslinked matrix. Possible poro-
gens include amphiphiles, micelles, lyotropic phases,
polymeric spheres, and assemblies of polymeric spheres,
all of which provide versatility and control not only the
pore size and size distribution but also the pore morphol-
ogy.5 In addition, the degree of porosity can be adjusted
by simply varying the mixing ratio of matrix and tem-
plate precursors. The morphology of the porous films is
a crucial factor affecting the performance of the film.
Generally, closed pores in the matrix are desirable be-
cause pore interconnectivity may result in low mechani-
cal strength, low thermal conductivity, and low break-
down voltage. Highly interconnected pores may also al-
low contaminants to diffuse between structures, possibly
resulting in electrical shorts. Furthermore, pores should
be uniformly distributed in the films to provide isotropic
dielectric constant values.
A typical process flow of the nanohybrid method using
nucleation and growth porogens can be described as fol-
lows. The first step is the choice of suitable matrix ma-
terial, porogen, and mutual solvent. The precursor mix-
ture is spin coated on the substrates, followed by soft
baking (100 °C) to expel the solvent. During the curing
period (200–250 °C), the matrix crosslinks and the po-
rogen phase separates into nanoscopic domains. Finally,
removal of the porogen phase occurs by thermal decom-
position at relatively higher temperatures (350–450 °C).
In this step, the matrix is further cured. The usual method
of creating pores is thermal decomposition of porogen
phase. The inherent disadvantage with this method is that
process temperature window can be narrow because the
thermal decomposition of porogens must occur substan-
tially below the glass transition (Tg) of the matrix to
prevent collapse of porous structure. Since many organic
polymers have relatively low Tgs compared to degrada-
tion temperatures of porogens, this constraint can lead to
incomplete porogen decomposition often resulting in
char residue.
To address these issues, supercritical CO2 (SCCO2) is
presented as an alternative to thermal decomposition of
the porogen phase. The idea is for SCCO2 to diffuse into
the film, dissolve, and remove the porogens from the
matrix via venting. Here, the porogen molecules are not
decomposed but rather selectively extracted from the
crosslinked matrix. SCCO2, i.e., CO2 at pressures and
temperatures above 1050 psi and 31 °C, has gaslike vis-
cosity and diffusivity and has liquidlike solvating
strength. These properties allow the possibility of extrac-
tion at lower temperatures than for the thermal annealing
process. SCCO2 has been extensively used in industrial
and analytical processes and waste detoxification6 and
has recently found interesting applications in semicon-
ductors. Researchers at Los Alamos National Laboratory
(Los Alamos, NM) have successfully removed photore-
sist using SCCO2 with minimal use of solvent.7 Here,
there is no doubt about its advantageous cost impact to
the semiconductor industry and its positive environmen-
tal effect due to reduction of toxic solvents in photoresist
stripping.8 SCCO2 is also a promising cleaning technique
for high aspect ratio vias and trenches and one study
reported that SCCO2 also increased the mechanical
strength of porous materials.9 In a previous paper, we
reported the ability of SCCO2 to dissolve low molecular
weight and loosely bonded species in films prepared by
plasma-enhanced CVD.10 Supercritical CO2 has been
used effectively for the extraction and isolation of or-
ganic and inorganic compounds, including removal of
hazardous organic waste from contaminated soil,11,12
fractionation of natural oils,13–16 and extraction of bio-
molecules,17 metal ions,18–21 and polymerization cata-
lysts.22 We believe that extraction of porogens in a hy-
brid inorganic–organic film for semiconductor applica-
tions is unique and applied for the first time by our
group.23,24
II. EXPERIMENTAL
A. Preparation of nanoporous films
An organosilicate, poly(methylsilsesquioxane)
(PMSSQ) having an empirical formula (CH3–SiO1.5)n,
was chosen as a matrix due to its inherently low value
of k (2.85), low moisture uptake, and excellent thermal
stability up to 500 °C.25 Poly(propylene glycol)
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{PPG; [–CH(CH3)CH2O–]n} from Bayer Polymers
(Pittsburgh, PA) (AcclaimTM) with a linear structure,
Mn  20,000 g/mol and polydispersity index (PDI) 
1.05, is chosen as a porogen material. Appropriate quan-
tities of PPG and PMSSQ were dissolved in propylene
glycol methyl ether acetate (PGMEA) and the solution
was loaded into a disposable syringe before passing
through a 0.2-m polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) fil-
ter and onto silicon substrates. After spin coating at
3000 rpm for 30 s, the samples were heated briefly to
50 °C on a hot plate under nitrogen atmosphere to re-
move the solvent before curing at 200 °C to produce the
phase-separated structure. This curing temperature is still
well below the thermal degradation temperature (430 °C)
of the porogen in an inert atmosphere. The curing at
200 °C produced films in its hybrid state, where porogens
are phase-separated and entrapped in the matrix. The
chemistry and crosslinking schemes of PMSSQ is well
described in the paper of Baney et. al.26 whereas the
phase separation between the PMSSQ and PPG at this
temperature is evident from previous small angle neuron
scattering data.27 The phase separation scheme between
inorganic-organic hybrids have been presented in detail
by several papers.28–30 Films with porogen compositions
of 25 wt% (OS7525) and 55 wt% (OS4555) were pre-
pared for this study. According to preliminary results
from positron annihilation spectroscopy on porous films
generated thermally, the former composition is expected
to form a nanohybrid with predominantly dispersed po-
rogen morphology while the latter results in an intercon-
nected nanohybrid. For simplicity, the two samples after
undergoing phase separation by curing at 200 °C will be
referred to as “as-cured.”
B. Supercritical CO2 extraction
Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram of the super-
critical extraction system. The vessel is of stainless steel
316 and is rated to withstand operating pressures up to
10,000 psi and temperatures up to 200 °C. The cylindri-
cal vessel with inner diameter of 2.5 cm, inner depth of
12.7 cm, and outer diameter of 6.3 cm is placed inside an
oven. The temperature inside the vessel is monitored by
a thermocouple placed inside a thermo-well that extends
2.5 cm deep. A vacuum pump is fitted to evacuate am-
bient air before pressurization with CO2 using air-driven
gas booster pumps (Haskel, Burbank, CA). A gauge
(Sensotec, Columbus, OH) gives the pressure reading
and the pressure in the vessel is controlled by a ball valve
installed between the gas booster and extraction vessel. A
burst disk is installed for safety. The extraction is done as
follows. First, the films were arranged in the substrate
holder and placed inside the pressure vessel. The ambient
air was then pumped out and the vessel backfilled with
CO2 at approximately 300 psi. The oven temperature was
then ramped slowly (4 h to reach 200 °C) to the desired
temperature. The vessel was subsequently pressurized
isothermally with CO2 with a purity of 99.99% using the
gas boosters driven with 70-psi air pressure. The pressure
in the chamber was maintained over the duration of the
extraction experiment. The vessel was then depressurized
to 500 psi and the temperature was ramped down to
25–30 °C. Depressurization to atmospheric pressure was
then completed at this temperature.
C. Characterization
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra at the 4000–
400 cm−1 range were recorded using a Perkin-Elmer
(Boston, MA) Model 1600 spectrometer with a resolu-
tion of 8 cm−1. The thickness and refractive index of the
samples were measured by a prism coupler (Metricon
2010, Pennington, NJ) and ellipsometer (Rudolph,
Flanders, NJ, AutoEL IV). Porosity was estimated using
the Claussius–Mossotti equation and was also compared
with the Bruggemann effective medium approxima-
tion method.31 For dielectric constant measurements, a
metal-insulator-semiconductor structure is fabricated by
e-beam evaporation of Ti to form dots with an area of
0.196 mm2 on top of the films spin-coated on heavily
doped silicon substrates. An HP 4275A LCR meter set at
a frequency of 10 kHz measured the capacitance for di-
electric constant calculation. The microstructure of the
samples after extraction was examined using small-angle
x-ray scattering (SAXS). The SAXS experiments were
performed at the IMM-CAT at the Advanced Photon
Source at Argonne National Laboratory (Argonne, IL).
The incident x-rays from an undulator were monochro-
matized with a Ge (111) crystal to an energy of 7.66 keV.
Slits confined the incidence beam size to either 100 ×
100 m (high resolution) or 200 × 200 m (low resolu-
tion). An area detector was used with a sample-to-
detector distance of either 3290 mm (high resolution) or
550 mm (low resolution). The high and low resolution
data sets were merged and the SAXS from the PMSSQ
(originating from the ladder structure32) was subtracted
from the merged data to give the SAXS from the pores.FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of the supercritical CO2 extraction system.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. FTIR
Figure 2 shows a comparison of the FTIR spectrum of
three types of films: PMSSQ, PPG, and PMSSQ + PPG.
The dominant absorption for the PMSSQ was observed
at 1200–1000 cm−1 and is attributed to Si–O with caged
(1120 cm−1) and bridging (1035 cm−1) configurations.33
Si–CH3 is observed at 1275 cm−1 and CH3 asym-
metric (2960 cm−1) and a very small CH3 symmetric
(2900 cm−1) modes are the only bands detected for the
CH stretching vibrations (3000–2800).15 The broad band
at 3700 –3200 cm−1 is attributed to both free Si–OH
(3650 cm−1) and H-bonded OH (3400 cm−1) while the
absorption band centered at 930 cm−1 is due to Si–OH
bending.34 The large amount of hydroxyl group is due to
the low baking temperature of 50 °C. For the PPG film
baked at 50 °C, the strongest vibrations were also ob-
served at 1200–1000 cm−1 and are attributed to C–O
stretching modes similar to alcohols and ethers.35 In the
CH region of the PPG spectrum, the CH2 asymmetric
(2915 cm−1) and symmetric (2870 cm−1) modes appeared
in addition to the CH3 vibrations found earlier for the
PMSSQ film. The OH functionality is also observed. The
PMSSQ + PPG spectrum shows the overlapping of the
two film spectrum and is consistent with the expected
dominant vibrations in the 1200–1000 cm−1 region. The
200 °C annealing temperature reduces the OH-related
peaks drastically. The CH stretching vibrations observed
in PMSSQ + PPG are very similar with those of the PPG
film. Comparing the three spectra in the CH stretching
region, we conclude that all of the CH2 absorption peaks
in PMSSQ + PPG are due solely to the incorporation of
PPG in the film. Upon volatilization or extraction of PPG
in the PMSSQ film, we expect the spectra of the remain-
ing film will resemble that of PMSSQ.
Figure 3 depicts the changes in the infrared absorption
bands for the hybrid OS7525 (closed pore morphology,
as shown by SAXS below) film in the OH and CH
regions under various treatments. Figure 3(a) shows the
spectrum for the “as-cured” sample (phase-separated by
curing at 200 °C), and Fig. 3(b) is of the same sample
treated with SCCO2 at 7000 psi, 200 °C for 14 h The
pressurized sample shows a significant reduction in the
CH stretching band especially the broad shoulder under
the CH3 asymmetric mode. Furthermore, SCCO2 at
200 °C also reduces the water content in the film con-
siderably. Since the broad shoulder under the CH3 asym-
metric absorption is due only to the presence of PPG, the
band reduction is indicative of PPG extraction from the
matrix. Other characterization data that will be presented
later also support this conclusion. After extraction, the
intensity of CH2 stretching decreases to about 15% of the
original band. This translates to a remarkable 85% of
PPG extraction in a closed pore morphology assuming
that a complete disappearance in CH2 intensity means no
PPG remained in the film. As a control, a fresh sample of
as-cured OS7525 was annealed to 200 °C for 14 h in N2
ambient without SCCO2 treatment. The result, not shown
here, shows no changes in the FTIR spectrum of the
films. This confirms that the extraction of PPG was
primarily due to SCCO2 treatment and not from partial
thermal decomposition and subsequent volatilization.
Figure 3(c) is the spectrum of the sample in Fig. 3(b)
(SCCO2 treated sample) after thermally annealing it to
430 °C for 2 h in N2 ambient. Figure 3(d) shows the
spectrum of a fresh OS7525 film where the PPG is totally
removed from the matrix by thermal decomposition at
430 °C for 2 h The two spectra [Figs. 3(c) and 3(d)]
appear similar and the PPG is totally removed from the
film.
For the OS4555 film (open-pore interconnected mor-
phology, as shown below), only 8% CH2 remains in the
matrix after SCCO2 extraction at 7000 psi for 14 h and atFIG. 2. FTIR spectra of PMSSQ, PPG, and PMSSQ + PPG.
FIG. 3. FTIR absorption spectra of CHx and OH region of OS7525
films: (a) as-cured (phase-separated sample after 200 °C curing),
(b) SCCO2 treated at 7000 psi, 200 °C, 14 h, (c) first SCCO2 treated
at 7000 psi, 200 °C, 14 h and then thermally annealed at 430 °C for
2 h, and (d) only thermally annealed at 430 °C for 2 h.
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160 °C compared with 15% for the closed-pore morphol-
ogy after extraction at 200 °C. This is expected
because interconnected pores, presumably facilitates
SCCO2 diffusion through the matrix.
Figure 4 shows the absorption spectra in the 1600–
400 cm−1 region of the samples in Fig. 3. This figure
shows the changes in the IR spectra as PPG is extracted
and also the changes in the Si–O band due to further
crosslinking of the matrix under various processing treat-
ments. Figure 4(a) shows the overlapping Si–O and C–O
absorption bands of PMSSQ and PPG (1250–980 cm−1)
for the as-cured sample. As PPG is extracted by SCCO2,
C–O is removed as shown by a decrease in intensity of
the absorption band in Fig. 4(b). As the film in Fig. 4(c)
was annealed at 430 °C for complete PPG removal, it
crosslinked further via Si–O–Si bridging formation. This
is evident from the narrowing of the 1250–980 cm−1
band and the increase in the absorption at 1045 cm−1 due
to the Si–O bridging bonds. Figure 4(d) shows
crosslinked nanoporous PMSSQ film, since complete po-
rogen removal occurs by annealing at 430 °C for 2 h. As
expected, the spectra in Figs. 4(c) and 4(d) are almost
identical.
B. Dielectric constant
Table I shows the film thickness, refractive index, di-
electric constant and percent porosity of the two samples.
The thicknesses of the two as-cured films (OS7525 and
OS4555) after SCCO2 pressurization remain almost con-
stant even though 85% and 92%, respectively, of the
porogen have been extracted according to infrared (IR)
analysis. This is a very interesting result because it means
that the films do not collapse even after significant ex-
traction of the porogen. This is another positive feature of
SCCO2 alone because in many SOD processes, shrinkage
or collapse of the pores results in significant stress that
may lead to adhesion and delamination problems. How-
ever, after thermally annealing the SCCO2 treated
samples to 430 °C for 2 h, the thickness of OS7525
decreased by 22% (from 0.5690 to 0.4435 m) while that
of OS4555 sample decreased by 33% (from 0.9119 to
0.6051 m). These results are also the same as observed
for thermal decomposition of PPG in the films without
any SCCO2 treatment; the thicknesses of the two films
decreased by 22% and 31% for OS7525 and OS4555,
respectively. Some partial decrease in film thickness may
be expected due to matrix condensation and does not
indicate pore collapse. As the porogen decomposes, areas
with lesser PMSSQ presumably collapse and crosslink to
form a more stable structure.36 The collapse is propor-
tional to the porogen loading; here, the thickness of the
sample with 55% porogen loading decreased by 33%
while the lower loading of 25% decreased by 22% after
complete porogen removal. The refractive indexes of the
samples are also shown in the table. After SCCO2 ex-
traction, the refractive index of OS7525 decreased from
1.44 to 1.31 and OS4555 decreased from 1.44 to 1.15.
For the samples annealed at 430 °C after SCCO2 and for
those annealed at 430 °C, the respective refractive indi-
ces are the same, i.e., 1.26 and 1.14 for OS7525 and
OS4555, respectively. The dielectric constants of the
films are also tabulated and they decrease after SCCO2
extraction. For the sample with open-pore morphology
(OS4555), k decreased from 3.1 for pure PMSSQ to 1.87
after SCCO2 and to 1.47 after SCCO2 plus thermal an-
nealing. This final value is the same obtained from purely
thermal decomposition. For the sample with closed-pore
morphology (OS7525), k decreased to 2.81 after SCCO2
and further to 2.29 after SCCO2 plus annealing. This
value is lower than that obtained by thermal decomposi-
tion alone (2.47). The decrease in refractive index and
dielectric constant is consistent with the removal of PPG
and the generation of voids.
C. Porosity
The volume fraction of porosity is estimated using the
Classius–Mossotti equation:
V = 1 − kp − 1kp + 2kd − 1kd + 2 , (1)
FIG. 4. Si–O FTIR absorption spectra of OS7525 films: (a) as-cured
phase-separated sample after 200 °C curing), (b) SCCO2 treated at
7000 psi, 200 °C, 14 h, (c) first SCCO2 treated at 7000 psi, 200 °C,
14 h and then thermally annealed at 430 °C for 2 h, and (d) only
thermally annealed at 430 °C for 2 h.
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where V is the relative pore volume, kp is the dielectric
constant for porous material, and kd is the dielectric con-
stant of the dense matrix (PMSSQ). The calculated po-
rosity of OS7525 after SCCO2 extraction and thermal
annealing is 27% and is larger than observed for the
purely annealed sample (20.1%). For the OS4555 sample
the porosities are the same (67.1%) for the SCCO2 ex-
tracted and annealed film and the annealed only sample.
The porosity of the samples extracted with SCCO2 alone
cannot be estimated using this equation due to the re-
sidual PPG component that affects kp. A plot of k versus
the porosity for PMSSQ is shown in Fig. 5. The plot is
modeled from the Bruggemann effective medium ap-
proximation (BEMA) considering a two-component film
composed of thermally annealed PMSSQ at 430 °C (k
2.85) and air (k  1.0).31 The plot shows increasing
porosity with decreasing dielectric constant. The calcu-
lated percent porosity after SCCO2 extraction followed
by thermal annealing for both OS7525 and OS4555
samples correlates well with the curve. For k 2.29, the
corresponding porosity is expected to be 25% (BEMA)
compared with 27% in our calculation for OS7525, while
for k  1.47 the porosity is 67% (BEMA), which is the
same with our calculation for OS4555.
D. Small-angle x-ray scattering
Small-angle x-ray scattering (SAXS) was used to
verify the porous structure. Figure 6(a) shows the back-
ground subtracted, circularly averaged, and transmitted
beam intensity normalized SAXS profiles. The open and
closed symbols correspond to the porous films prepared
by SCCO2 treatment at 200 °C and by only the thermal
method (430 °C), respectively. Here the scattering vector
is q (4/)sin(/2), where  and  are the x-ray wave-
length and the scattering angle, respectively. For both
pore-generation methods, the scattering intensity in-
creases and with increasing porogen loading the q where
the intensity sharply drops shifts to smaller values. Since
the q value where the intensity drops is approximately
equal to /2r, where r is the average radius of the pores,
this shows that the average pore size increases with in-
creased loading. To determine the pore distribution, we
have quantitatively modeled the SAXS data as described
in Ref. 27. The scattered intensity I(q) is
I = c0

nr fqr Sqr dr , (2)
where c is a constant, n(r) is the pore-size distribution,
f(qr) is the spherical form factor, and S(qr) is the struc-
ture factor for the hard sphere model using the local
monodisperse approximation from Pedersen.37 The best
fits to the data were obtained using log-normal pore-size
distributions and are shown by the solid lines in Fig. 6(a).
They fit the data well, except at the lowest q where slit
scattering contributes to the observed intensity. The best-
fit pore-size distributions are shown in Fig. 6(b); these
show that the average pore size increases and the size
TABLE I. Thickness, refractive index, dielectric constant, and percent porosity after various treatments of hybrid films.
Sample Treatment
Thicknessa
(m)
Refractive
indexa,b
k value
± 0.1
Percent
porosityc
PMSSQ PMSSQ film annealed at 200 °C in N2 0.4799 1.41 3.10 0
OS7525 As-cured, annealed at 200 °C in N2 0.5779 1.44  0
SCCO2 at 7000 psi 200 °C for 14 h 0.5690 1.31 2.81 
SCCO2 + annealed at 430 °C in 600 mTorr N2 for 4 h 0.4435 1.27 2.29 27.0
New OS7525 Only annealed at 430 °C in 600 mTorr N2 for 4 h 0.4502 1.26 2.47 20.1
OS4555 As-cured, annealed at 200 °C in N2 0.9205 1.44  0
SCCO2 at 7000 psi, 160 °C for 14 h 0.9119 1.15 1.87 
SCCO2 + annealed at 430 °C in 600 mTorr N2 for 4 h 0.6051 1.14 1.47 67.1
New OS4555 Only annealed at 430 °C in 600 mTorr N2 for 4 h 0.6310 1.14 1.47 67.1
a<3% dispersion.
bMeasured by prism coupler.
cCalculated using the Classius–Mossoti equation.
FIG. 5. Bruggeman effective medium approximation of a two-
component film of a 430 °C annealed PMSSQ (k  2.85) and air
(k  1).
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distribution broadens with increasing initial PPG content
and, hence, with increasing porosity. It is noted that both
pore generation methods give similar porosities and
pore-size distributions for OS4555, whereas for OS7525
the SCCO2 process gives broader size distribution than
thermal method. As suggested before,25 this analysis ap-
proach employing a spherical model is questionable for
films where the pores become interconnected, the 55%
loading level films. Therefore, we have also analyzed the
SAXS data using a method suited to films with intercon-
nected pores38 with results described below.
E. Representative pore morphology
Representative 3-dimensional pore morphologies were
generated from SAXS data using an analysis method38
that builds on work by Cahn,39 Berk,32,38,40 and others.41–45
While the morphologies are only representative (i.e.,
not a reconstruction), they do statistically reproduce the
pore morphology. The major assumption of this approach
is that the two-phase morphology (pore and matrix) is
isotropic and sufficiently disordered. Specifically, the
morphology can be described by a sum of sinusoidal
waves with random orientation and phase, where the
wave amplitudes come directly from the SAXS data. Pre-
viously, this modeling approach has been used to analyze
SAXS and small-angle-neutron-scattering (SANS) data
for isometric cases where both phases have equal volume
fractions.41–45 Choy and Chen44 have used the method
for non-isometric microemulsions, but did not directly
use their SANS data to produce the microemulsion
morphology.
The pore morphology is generated from a Gaussian
random function [(r)]; this is where the assumption of
disorder appears. First, the SAXS data I(q) are extrapo-
lated to high q as q−4. Although this is not necessary, it
prevents ringing in subsequent steps. The I(q) is then
Fourier transformed to produce the Debye correlation
function 	(r)
	r = 0

4q2Iqsinqrqrdq , (3)
where r represents real space, 	 is the clipping parameter,
which is related to the porosity, and this function is nor-
malized such that 	()  [	(0)]2. The Debye corre-
lation function is related to the correlation function g(r)
of (r) by46
	r = 	0 −  12 gr1 exp−	
21 + t
1 − t2
dt ,
(4)
where 	(0) is the volume fraction of one of the phases
(e.g., the porosity) and, hence, is known. It is related to
the clipping parameter 	 by
	0 =
1
2 	

exp−x22dx . (5)
Equations (3)–(5) permit determination of both 	 and
g(r) from the known porosity and SAXS data. The spec-
tral function f(k) of the Gaussian random function (r) is
then obtained by the inverse Fourier transform of g(r):
fk = 0

4r2grsinkrkrdr . (6)
Hence, f(k) is obtained from the experimental data with
no a priori assumptions about its functional form. The
Gaussian random function (r) is generated by summing
many (N  10,000) sinusoidal waves
r =2Ni=1
N
coski  r + 
i , (7)
where the directions of wavevectors ki and phases 
i are
random, but the magnitudes of wavevectors ki are ob-
tained from the spectral function given by Eq. (6). To
obtain the two-phase morphologies, the field is then
FIG. 6. SAXS profiles of nanoporous PMSSQ: (a) closed and open
symbols present thermal and SCCO2 processes, respectively; (b) pore-
size distribution obtained from the best fits [solid lines in (a)].
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clipped to the corresponding 	 calculated in Eq. (5). In
other words, all points r with(r) > 	 are assigned to one
phase and all other points are assigned to the other phase.
Figure 7 shows representative morphologies for dif-
ferent porogen loadings for a 200 nm cube obtained us-
ing the method described above. Gray and black corre-
spond to the PMSSQ matrix, respectively, and the pore
interior as seen through the cube side. As shown in
Fig. 7, the average pore size increases as the loading
increases for porous films prepared by both thermal de-
composition and supercritical CO2 (SCF in figures) ex-
traction. Although it would be quite valuable to estimate
the average pore sizes obtained from this method, for
55% loading, the morphology becomes bi-continuous
(see below) and one can not easily define an average pore
size.
Figure 8 presents another visualization of the pore
morphology that permits determination of the extent of
pore interconnection. The PMSSQ matrix is transparent
and the pores are shown as seen from outside the cube.
The largest pore is colored black for the cubes on the
largest left side, and this pore is removed on the right side
of the figure. For 55% porogen loadings, the elimination
of the largest pore results in the removal of most of the
pore volume. This shows that at 55% loading the pore
morphologies are bi-continuous for both pore generation
methods. Moreover, at 25% loading, Fig. 8 demonstrates
that while morphologies are somewhat interconnected,
they are not bi-continuous.
IV. SUMMARY
Supercritical CO2 extraction of PPG in phase-
separated nanohybrid films has been achieved for both
closed- and open-pore morphology structures. Extraction
of over 85% CH2 is accomplished without change in
thickness of the films. These extractions were performed
at much lower temperatures <200 °C compared with
thermal decomposition, which was done at 430 °C. In-
terestingly, porogen extraction is achieved even at low
porogen loading levels where the film morphology is
largely dispersed. Subsequent thermal treatment of the
samples leads to further decreases in both the dielectric
constant and refractive index. SAXS measurements on
the samples show the presence of pores and are analyzed
to construct representative 3-dimensional pore mor-
phologies. Decreases in refractive indices and dielectric
constants validate the presence of pores and show sig-
nificant decrease in density. SCCO2 is a very promising
tool in the fabrication of nanoporous films. We believe
FIG. 7. Visualization of representative microstructures for 200 nm
cubes. Gray and black correspond to the PMSSQ matrix and the pore
interior as seen through the cube side, respectively.
FIG. 8. Images of microstructures for a cube side of 300 nm. The
PMSSQ matrix is transparent and the pores are seen from the outside
of the cube side. On the left, the largest pore is shown in black, while
this is removed on the right side.
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that optimization of treatment conditions, addition of
proper solvent or co-solvent and using dynamic mode of
extraction will enhance removal efficiency and decreased
process times.
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